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Guide to Spelling 

Vowels 

a 
e 
1 

0 

u 
a 
e 
6 

as in "father" 
as in "they" 
as in "police" 
as in "note" 
as in ''flute" 
like the "a" in "cat" 
like the "e" in "men" (nasalized) 
between the "o" in "bone" 
and the "o" in "on" (nasalized) 

Consonants 

t 
k 
d 
g 
s 
n 
w 
y 

J 
dz 

as in English spelling 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

(but often pronounced like English 'T': 

h as in English, but also after a vowel 
s like the "sh" in "shoe" 
ts like the "ch" in "cheek" 

glottal stop, like the middle of "uh-oh" 

Notice that in "sh" the "h" 
is pronounced separately, 
not like English "sh". 

Length and lligh Pitch on Vowels 

a: e: etc. 
a:a e:e etc. 
!!: � etc. 

long vowels 
extra long vowels 
vowels with high pitch 

� e: etc. long vowels with high pitch 
all the way 

a: e: etc. long vowels with falling pitch 

2 

wahda' "maple" 
yet�'ta' "she pounds com" 
wis "five" 
o'o:wa:' "owl" 
ni�'y:h ''tiny girl" 
osga' "saliva" 
he' eh "no" 

ogw�' 5:weh "Indian" 

tgi'jo' 
kda:ke' 
degyo' 
ge:ih 
so:h 
no:h 
wi:yo:h 
yen.Qe's 
johdo:h 
dza:dak 
ja:dak 

ahd.{!hgwa' 
sa:s6h 
tsi'j6' 
o'gi' 

sho:h 

gagwe:goh 
wa:ayo' 
Og!J:'oh 

wa:doishe:' 
o'W!!::!@'oh 

"I stay there" 
"I'm running" 
"eight" 
"four" 
"who?" 
"I guess" 
"it's good'' 
"she likes it" 
"nine" 
"seven" 
"seven") 

"shoe" 
"you are called" 
"you live there" 
"I said it" 

'just, only" 

"all" 
"he crune" 
"it tastes good" 

"he rested" 
"good tasting meat" 



. Mary Jimerson 

Myrtle Peterson, Steamburg, October 8, 1998 

1 Ne:' ne:ge:h neh Qnehjih, 

deyogyadawenye:h ge:s neh, 

akso:d keya:stag, 

Mary Jimerson yeya:soh. 

2 Deyagyadi:h ge:s, 

ne'hoh ge:s hegi.'jo'. 

3 Jotgo:n ne:' nege'. 

4 Ha'de:yo:h ge:s nege'. 

5 Niyogyaje:eh. 

6 Gatga'hoh ge:s wa'e:' da:h, 

ne:' ge:s wa'ogegwad da:h, 

' kn ' .. 
wa a: e: ge:s,

osgawago:sho' na:h, 

ne:' koh gye:h neh, 

ga:nyo', 

o:ya:ih ha'de:yo:h, 

ne:' ge:s wa'f!kni:go'. 

.7 Da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h ha' de:yo:h 
nege' wa:go' oknj_hsa:goh, 

osgawago: sho' deyogyadawenye:h, 

da:h o:neh ge:s wa'a:ge', 

sed�hjiah ge:s wa' 6:gyed. 

8 Da:h o:neh ge:s wa'a:ge', 

"Hao' ej_¥1de:di' nege'. 

9 Ho:oweh nege' hehne:', 

ha' gwisde' ehni_gwa:'. 

10 Dewagadgedzo:nih onghgwa' sha'. 

11 Da:h ehni_p.saka'." 

3 

1 This was a long time ago, 

we were going around, 

I used to call her grandmother, 

her name was Mary Jimerson. 

2 We were always together, 

I stayed there. 

3 All the time. 

4 All kiJlds of things. 

5 What we did. 

6 She went somewhere and, 

she picked me up and, 

we went there, 

in the bushes, 

and there were some, 

when, 

there were all kinds of ppe berries, 

and we picked them . 

7 And so were looking for all kinds of 
things to eat, 

we were going around in the bushes, 

and then she said, 

she woke me up early in the morning. 

8 So then she said, 

"Well let's go!. 

9 We'll go over there, 

we'll go and pick something. 

10 I need medicine. 

11 So we'll go look for it." 



Mary Jimerson 

12 Da:h o:neh na:h ge:s 
0' dw�e' sgieh na:h, 

o'�so:ni', 

da:h o:neh ge:s, 

ha' gwi_sde' wa' 6:kn6:n, 

e�deko:ni' ha'gwisde', 

da:h o:neh nege' wa' a:kne: '' 

wa'akniya:ge't, 

da:h ne'hoh na:h nege'. 

13 Sgeno'o:h ge:s neh o'j.Qta:g. 

14 Godg'diso:d koh ge:s. 

15 Godg' diso:d ge:s nege', 

jotgo:n na:h ye:awi' neh 
god_f disha'. 

16 Da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h yota:ine', 

sehgeh, 

sgen_Q'o:h. 

17 Da:h ne:' we:eh ge:s wa'a:kne:' 
hi:ge:h. 

18 Gwa:h heh, 
.. ' a:ye: , 

jonodade', 

oahdag heh he'tgeh tgan.Qda:e'. 

19 Da:h ne'hoh jonodad�'gwa:h 
wa' a:kne: ', 

da:h ne:' wa'gni:ge' ne:ge:h a:ye:' 
nege' joygge'oh ne'hoh neh, 

ganQda' geh, 

joj£!' dehdoh ne'hoh nege'. 

20 Oanowe:h. 

21 Ha' gwisde' niyQ' de:h a:ye:' nege'. 

4 

12 And so I hurried up, 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

I got dressed, 

and then, 

she fed me something, 

I would eat something, 

and then we went there, 

we went out, 

and so then. 

She walked slowly. 

And she used a cane. 

She used a cane, 

she always carried her cane. 

And so she was walking, 

with difficulty, 

slowly. 

And we went a long way. 

But, 

it seems, 

there was a hill there, 

it was a very steep hill there. 

So we went toward the hill, 

and we sawthis thing that seemed to 
be coming out there, 

on the hill, 

it was running out there. 

20 It was wet. 

21 It seemed like some kind of thing. 



Mary Jimerson 

22 Ohde:j6:h neh o:neganos ne'hoh. 

23 Da:h o:neh neh wa'�kni:ge'. 

24 Da:h o:neh wa'a:ge', 

"Se:noh sho:h ehs�tga:nya't." 

25 Wa'a:ge'. 

26 Da:h o:neh na:h, 

sha'degago:n ae' ne'hoh ho'ge:', 

ne'hoh ho'ge:' o'�de'sgo'. 

27 Gahsi'da'geh sho:h o'oano:ho', 

onQ'no:h koh. 

28 Dohd�geh ont'no:h. 

29 Da:h o:neh nege' hQ2gWa:h 
skdake'. 

30 Da:h o:neh wa'a:ge', 

"Ha' de:y6:h nege' ehnihsa:g 
onQhgwa' shf sho 'oh. 

31 Se:noh o:ya'jih hehse:'." 

32 "So't nyoh," o'gi'. 

33 Da:h o:neh na:h wa'a:kne:' ae'. 

34 Deyogwadawenye:h sgen6'6:h 
sho:h hi:ge:h ne:' osgawag6:sh6' 
osto:h. 

3 5 Na:h do' Qsgawa:tgi'. 

36 Ne:' sho:h neh osto:h ge:s 
osgawaye'. 

37 Ga:idc>' koh niwy's'u:h, 
' .. .. ' ne: ge:s nege . 

38 O'g�twada:se:' ne'hoh. 

39 Da:h o:neh wa'a:ge', 

"J6:gwah ehse:ge' ha'gwisde' da:h 
eskyo:wi' ." 

5 

22 There was running water there. 

23 So then we saw it. 

24 So then she said, 

"Don't play with it." 

25 She said. 

26 So then, 

I was determined to go there, 

to go in the water there. 

2 7 My feet got wet, 

and cold. 

28 Very cold. 

29 So I was running back. 

30 So then she said, 

"Let's look for all the different 
medicines. 

31 Don't go anywhere else." 

32 "Well OK," I said. 

3 3 So then we went there again. 

34 We were moving around slowly there 
kind of in the brush. 

3 5 The brush wasn't bad. 

36 There was just a little bit of brush. 

3 7 And tiny trees, 

that was it. 

3 8 I went around it there. 

39 So then she said, 

"If you see something, tell me." 



Mary Jimerson 

40 "E:h nyoh," o' gi'. 

41 Da:h o:neh dewagadawenye:h 
ne'hoh. 

42 Jo:gwah na:h sho:h o'ge:ge' neh, 

he:6weh o:neganos nege'. 

43 Joj_f dehdoh, 

neh tganoday�' gwa:h, 

ne'hoh ganodaye' ne'hoh nege' 
j oj£!,' dehdoh, 

_da:h ne'hoh na:h sho:h nege' 
.. ' a:ye: , 

gaw�di'gwah na:h sho:h ho'we:'. 

44 6g£!:hdo:' na:h. 

45 Da:h o:neh o'ke:owi' o' gi'.

46 "Ha' gwisde' ne'hoh nege'. 

47 6�hdo:'. 

48 A:ye:' ne:' neh, 

jojf!' dehdoh neh o:neganos, 

ne'hoh na:h sho:h o'w£!,hd6't," 
o'gi'. 

4 9 "Jihsa: g waih," wa' a: ge'. 

50 "Ne:' ehsihsa:g. 

51 Gaw�di' gwah ho 'we:'." 

52 Da:h o:neh do:ges o'gihsa:g. 

53 Jo:gwah na:h sho:h sage:ge', 

o:neh ne'hQ.:_gWa:h na:h 
o:ya'ji:gwa:h na:h nege', 

ne'hoh nege''
sage:ge' neh, 

o:neganos nege' o:ya'ji:gwa:h na:h 
sho:h nege'' 

40 "Yes OK," I said. 

41 So I walked around there. 

42 All of a sudden I saw it, 

where the water was. 

43 It was running out there, 

toward the town, 

it was running out toward the town, 

so it just seemed like that, 

wherever it went. 

44 I lost it. 

45 So then I told her, I said. 

46 "There's something there. 

47 I lost it. 

48 It seems, 

the water is running out there, 

it just disappeared there, 11 I said. 

49 "Look for it!" she said. 

50 "Look for it. 

51 Wherever it went. 11 

52 So then I did look for it. 

53 All of a sudden I saw it again, 

then it was in a different direction, 

there, 

I saw it again, 

the water was just in a different 
direction, 



Mary Jimerson 

he :oweh heyawe:n6:h. 

54 Da:h o:neh ae' o'�de'sgo' ne'hoh. 

55 "Se:noh na:h dehsf!de'sgoh!" 
wa'a:ge'. 

56 "Se:noh na:h nehse:h." 

57 Da:h o:neh o'�nihe:' nege' neh 
jf!we' oh na:h, 

ag_ahsi' dan6:we:h. 

58 Da:h nege' da'dewa�:hso:oh 
da: 'gwisde'. 

59 O'�nihe:' o:neh nege', 

jf!we'oh nege' dewagad�'sgooh. 

60 Da:h o:neh na:h hi:ge:h nege'. 

61 }f!We'oh na:h sho:h ha'gwisde' 
o'ge:ge' nege' neh, 

o:negago:h. 

62 Ha'gwisde' o'ge:ge', 

a:ye:' ge:s o'�:d, 

da'jiah ge:s nege'. 

63 O'gf!:d, 

da:h o:neh, 

jo:gwah sho:h ge:s, 

o:neh ae' sa�:d. 

64 Gaw�di'gwah sho:h ge:s 
ho'we:'. 

.. ' a:ye: 

65 Da:h ne:' na:h o'ge:ge' hi:ge:h 
nege' neh, 

f!di'gwah na:h na'od gaya:soh, 

o'ke:owi' neh, 

nege' neh, 

7 

where it had gone. 

54 So then he went back in the water 
there. 

55 "Don't go in the water!" she said. 

56 "Don't do it!" 

57 So then I stopped and always, 

my feet were wet. 

58 I didn't have any shoes on. 

59 Then I stopped, 

all the time I was in the water. 

60 So then. 

61 I just kept seeing something, 

in the water. 

62 I saw something, 

it seems it went by, 

quickly. 

63 It went by, 

so then, 

suddenly, 

it went by again. 

64 Just wherever it seemed to go. 

65 So I saw that thing, 

whatever it was called, 

I told her, 

like, 



Mary Jimerson 

Mary, 

o'ke:owi' o'gi'. 

66 "Ha'gwisde' na:h �ta' nekoh," 
o'gi'. 

67 "Adi'gwah n6:h na:h sh6:h na'od," 
wa'a:ge'. 

68 "Ehs�tgato'," o' gi'. 

69 "Ga:jih ehsgtgato' ." 

70 "A:ge:h da' ggwisde' ni:' a:ge:ge' ," 
wa'a:ge'. 

71 Da:h o:neh do:ges ne'hoh 
doda:ye:'. 

72 0:neh o'gi', "Sat�eoh nekoh." 

73 "Ehs�tgaeo'," o 'gi'. 

74 "Ha'gwisde' ne'hoh wta' nekoh." 

75 Da:h ne:' wa'Qtgaeo' ne'hoh i:ye:d 
o:neh. 

76 Da:h o:neh, 

jo:gwah na:h sho:h o:neh ae' 
o'�:d. 

77 "Do:ges na:h koh," wa' a:ge'. 

78 "Adi'gwah na:h na'od de'eh 1:s 
no:h na:h desgdoedzo:ni:h," 
wa'a:ge'. 

79 "Ha' gwisde' no:h na:h ge:doh 
hi:ge:h. 

80 Na:h de' 6: gweh. 

81 Di'gwah no:h na:h n6'ggya'd2'de:h 
hi:ge:h," wa'a:ge'. 

82 "Na:h ni:' da'goh a:gi', 

Di'gwah na'od no'wa'dQ'dtf. 

83 Nege' sho:h ehs�de'go' sho:h!. 

8 

Mary, 

I told her and said. 

66 "There's something going by here," I 
said. 

67 "I don't know what kind of thing it 
is," she said. 

68 "Look," I said. 

69 "Come here and look." 

70 "Oh my, I can't see anything," she 
said. 

71 So then she did come back there. 

72 Then I said, "Watch here." 

73 "Watch it," I said. 

74 "Something is going by here." 

7 5 So then she stood there and watched. 

76 So then, 

all of a sudden it went by again. 

77 "It's true," she said. 

78 "Whatever it is, I guess you want it," 
she said. 

79 "I guess that means something. 

80 It isn't a person. 

81 I guess I don't know what kind of 
thing that is," she said. 

82 "I can't say, 

I don't know what it is. 

83 Just run away from it!. 



Mary Jimerson 

84 Se:noh sho:h ne'hoh ehs�'se:g, 
ga:nyo' ae' dedwe'," 

wa'a:ge'. 
85 "Ehs�de'go' na:h is'ah!. . 
86 Se:noh ne'hoh ehs.f se:g, 

sQoweh dedi}mi:da't. 
. 8 7 Da:h ej�tgaeo', 

di' gwah es�:d. 
88 Di'gwah dedwe'." 
89 Da:h o:neh na:h o'gi', 

"Nyoh." 
90 Da:h o:neh na:h o 'k�s' ohda:'. 
91 Da:h o:neb o'�s'ohda:' na:h i:'ah, 

da:h ne'hoh deya:kni:d, 
o:neh nege' wa',agyat�eo' ae'. 

92 Da'jiah na:h sho:h o:neh ae' 
ne'hoh sa�:d. 

93 Da:h o:neh wa'a:ge', 
"Ha' gw_isde' na:h koh. 

94 ha'gwisde' wa:tso:wi' hi:ge:h. 

95 Ha' gwisde' no:h na:h neya:weh 
gat�'hoh da:h, 
i:' ne:' ej�tgato'." 

96 Wa'a:ge'. 
97 "Na:h de'wi:yo:h." 
98 pa:h o:neh na:h wa'�o'ni_goetge't, 

a:ye:' wa'�ohjog. 
99 Na:h ni:' da'ggahjo's gwa:h heh 

geks�'a:h, 
da'�isde' de'gyede:ih, 

9 

84 Just don't be around there, 
when it comes again," 
she said. 

85 "You run away from it!. 
86 Don't be around there, 

we'll stand over there. 
87 And we'll watch, 

whether it will go by again. 
88 Whether it will come back." 
89 So then I said, 

"All right." 
90 So then I held her hand. 
91 So I held the hand, 

and we were standing there, 
then we watched again. 

92 Pretty soon it went by there again. 

93 So then she said, 
"There is something. 

94 It's telling us something. 
95 I guess something is going to happen 

somewhere so, 
we'll see it." 

96 She said. 
97 "It's not good." 
98 So it preyed on her mind, 

she seemed to get scared. 
99 As for me I wasn't afraid but I was a 

child, 
I didn't know anything, 



Mary Jimerson 

da:h o:neh wa'a:ge'
' 

"HQ6w�a:h na:h koh, 

hejihne:' he:oweh, 

he:6weh nege'. 

100 Ogwe:ny6:h ehni:ge' neh, 

he: 6weh gfilta' neh 
ga's�hdayano:we' ," 

wa'a:ge'. 

101 "Ne 'ho: gwa:h hejihne: ', 

ne'hQ.:gWa:h nege'. 

102 Dejjja�:g," 

wa'a:ge'. 

103 Da:h o:neh na:h do:ges. 

104 Ne:' na:h nege' neh, 

a:hdag wa' £!.knisw�eh neh nege', 

wa' f!lmiSwf!eh neh na' od 
wa'f!lmi:ge'

' 
da:h o:neh na:h ne'hoh h6s&akne:' 
nege' neh, 

nege'. 

105 Ge:we:dehda:'. 

106 Da:h ne'hoh h6s&akni=y6', 

da:h o:neh na:h wa:eh 
say_ggyahde:di'

' 
ne'hoh hos&akne:' he:6weh 
. .. ' Jeno:ge . 

107 A:hdag na:h heh, 

wa'Qkni:wan�:go' na'od 
wa'�kni:ge'. 

108 De'we:doh n6:h na:h so:ga:' 
do:di:ge:h no' ggya' dQ' de' di' gwah 
na'od. 

10 

so then she said, 

"Over that way, 

we'll go back there, 

where. 

100 We'll be able to see, 

where the train goes by," 

she said. 

101 "We'll go back over there, 

over there. 

102 We'll walk back," 

she said. 

103 So then it was so. 

104 It was the case that, 

we didn't like it at all, 

we didn't like what we saw, 

and then we went back there, 

that is. 

105 The railroad tracks. 

106 So we got back there, 

and before we went back, 

we went back to where we lived. 

107 Very much, 

we were surprised at what we saw. 

108 Nobody had ever seen anything like 
that. 



Mary Jimerson 

109 A.:hdag heh, 

wa'Qgyahjog. 

110 Da:h ne:' hi:ge:h ne'hoh n6'6:weh. 

111 Da:h ne:' ge:s, 

we:so' ge:s ne:ge:h neh 
gen.Qhdonyoh ha' de:yo:h, 

ne:' na:h nege' ge:s, 

gatga' nege'. 

112 Akn.ig!.lli'geh nege' o'wruo:'da:d 
hi:ge:h nege' neh, 

a:hdag heh, 

no' ogiy�' daweh. 

113 Neh, 

hi:ge:h neh akne's j�we'oh. 

114 Da:h ne:' ogi:de:s koh ge:s, 

a:hdag ke:de:s h�e'gwah neh 
.@Qhwo'. 

115 Da:h ne:' no:h na:h ha'de:yo:h 
no:h na:h ge:d6h, 

watsQnya:ne' no:h na:h nege', 

ha'gwisde'. 

116 Neya:weh. 

11 7 Gatf@'hoh. 

118 Da:h ne:' no:h na:h a:hdag

0' gegweda:a't neh, 

o:neh ne:' wa'agon.Q:kde'. 

119 O:ya'jih wa' e: '.

120 Nege' na:h wa'�ie'. 

121 Da:h ne:' no:h na:h watsQnya:ne' 
hi:ge:h, 

11 

109 Very much, 

we got scared. 

110 And so that's what happened there. 

111 And so, 

I think about a lot of things, 

like, 

sometimes. 

112 That thing worked on my mind, 

a lot, 

what happened to us. 

113 That is, 

we were around there all the time. 

114 And she was good to me, 

and I was very good to her too . 

115 And so I guess it means a lot of 
things, 

I guess it meant to tell, 

something. 

116 What would happen. 

117 Somewhere. 

118 And so I got very depressed, 

then she got sick. 

119 She went away. 

120 She died. 

121 So I guess that thing wanted to tell 
about it, 
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nege' neh wa'�:ge' ha'de:yo:h 
wa:etge'. 

122 Da:h ne:' ge:s wa:eni' neh 
ogw�' 6:weh O 'k�onya:no:' 
no' .QkniYf!' daweh. 

123 De' eh n6:h na:h na' od go:wa:h, 

da:h ne:' na:h, 

da'jiuh na:h sh6:h nege' neh, 

hosf!Yakni:y6' o:neh na:h nege'. 

124 Wa'agonQ:kde'. 

125 Da:h wa'�ie' na:h, 

ne:' ge:s jotg6:n akne's neh 
osgawag6:h sho:h ha' de:yo:h 
niyogyaje:eh. 

126 Ha'de:y6:h ge:s ogy�sdani:h neh, 

wi:yo:h, 

on.Qhgwa' sh�' sh6' oh, 

da:h ne:' na:h ne 'hoh 
no'.Qkniy�'daweh nege' neh, 

hi:ge:h, 

6@hd6:' na:h nege' neh a:hdag 
jotg6:n akne's osgawag6:sh6'6h. 

127 Ga:nyo' koh he:oweh nege', 

ojb'a:ih gat�'hoh, 

ne:' ge:s wa'�kni:go'. 

128 Ha'de:yo:h ge:s niyogyaje:eh. 

129 Agy�dohny�o' koh. 

130 Da:h ne:' n6:h na:h hi:ge:h ne:' 
watsQnya:ne' heh, 

no' ogoy�' daweh. 

12 

we saw all kinds of bad things. 

122 And the Indians said I told them the 
things that happened to us. 

123 What I guess was the reason, 

so, 

in just a short time, 

we got back there then. 

124 She got sick. 

125 And so she died, 

we were always going around doing 
all kinds of things in the brush. 

126 She was teaching me all kinds of 
things, 

it was good, 

medicines, 

and so that's what happened to us 
there, 

that one, 

I lost the one I was always going 
around in the bushes with. 

12 7 And when there were there, 

ripe berries somewhere, 

we picked them. 

128 We did all kinds of things. 

129 We saved it too. 

130 So I guess that thing was trying to tell 
us, 

what would happen to her. 
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131 Da:h ne:' na:h nege' 
de's�tga'hoh. 

132 Da:h o:neh og_ahdo:' nege' neh 
jotgo:n akne's, 

ha' de:yo:h ge:s ogy�onya:nih, 

onQhgwa' shi!' sho' oh, 

ne:' ge:s dewagad_gedzo:nih nege', 

e�e'he't. 

133 Da:h o'�e'he't na:h ha'de:yo:h. 

134 Ha' de:yo:h na:h geyfoh 
ogyfsdani:h. 

135 Da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h nege'. 

136 We:so'. 

137 Ne:' ge:s ga:'gaehgoh ne'hoh 
nege' neh, 

ha' de:y6:h o�esda:ni:h. 

138 Oki_yesda:ni:h. 

139 Yoj�sdani:ag ha'de:y6:h wi:yo:h. 

140 Wi:yo:h ge:s niyagoje:eh. 

141 Ga:nyo' he:oweh ye'jo'. 

142 Da:h ne:' hi:ge:h oahdag 
ogi;_wan�: go' heh no' _gkniy�' daweh. 

143 Da:h ne:' na:h o'dwf!gya'dis nege' 
neh osgawago:sho' ge:s j�we'oh, 

ha' de:yo:h ag_ihsagoh. 

144 Ga:ya:s koh j�we'oh ne'hoh. 

145 Da:h ne'hoh no'gy�'daweh hi:ge:h 
6!@hd6:' nege' neh, 

a:hdag ogi:de:sgwa' hi:ge:h. 
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131 So she wasn't there anymore. 

132 So I lost the one I was always going 
around with, 

who was teaching me all kinds of 
things, 

medicines, 

I wanted it, 

to learn. 

133 So I learned all kinds of things. 

134 I know all kinds of things she taught 
.me. 

135 So that was it. 

136 A lot. 

13 7 It was reliable, 

all the things she taught me. 

138 She taught us. 

139 She was a teacher of all kinds of good 
things. 

140 She did good. 

141 Wherever she stayed. 

14 2 So I was very surprised at what 
happened to us. 

143 So I was the only one who was 
always in the bushes, 

looking for all kinds of things. 

144 And I was always picking berries. 

14 5 So what happened to me was that I 
lost her, 

the one who was so good to me. 
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146 Agwas na:h a:ye:' gaohwo' 
no'yeh. 

147 Ha'de:yo:h ge:s niyogyaje:eh, 

ha'de:yo:h oga:wi:h. 

148 Ga:nyo' koh ge:s wa'agyad�ko:ni', 
. ' .. '. .. ' 

1: ge:s o JQgesnye: , 

da:h o:neh wa:eh gaohwo' 
wa 'Qdeko :ni' 

149 Da:h ne 'hoh niyoknoohgwag 
hi:ge:h nege' neh, 

Ombas shagodiya:stag. 

150 Da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h, 

Mary Jimerson yey�so:no' neh 
ga:ny.Q'5ka: '. 

151 Da:h ne:' hi:ge:h ne'hoh 
niw£!:gya' �we' oh. 

152 Da:h ne:' Qnehjih hi:ge:h. 

153 J�we'oh na:h ne:' �ha:'s 
jotgo:n. 

154 Jotgo:n na:h ne:' a_wha:'s heh 
niyogide:sgwa'. 

15 5 Niyagogw�' diyo :no'. 

156 Jotgo:n na:h ge:s ggio'de' 
gatgg'hoh. 

157 Deowodi:snye' hadiksa'sh.Q'oh. 

158 Da:h ne'hoh. 
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146 It seemed lik� she was my mother. 

14 7 We were doing all kinds of things, 

she gave me all kinds of things. 

148 And when we ate, 

she took care of me, 

before she herself ate. 

149 So that was how much she loved me, 

they used to call her Ombas. 

150 And she, 

· she was called Mary Jimerson in
English.

151 And so that's what happened to me. 

152 And that was a long time ago. 

153 I always remember it. 

154 I always remember how she was 
good to me. 

15 5 She was such a good person. 

156 She was always·working somewhere. 

157 She was taking care of children. 

158 So that's it. 
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Myrtle Peterson, Steamburg, October 8, 1998 

1 Ne:' neh Qnehjih, 

gatgQniS 'g'has ge:S. 

2 Dosgeh na:h gan.Qhso:d neh, 

Baptist Church. 

3 Neh Redhouse, 

gaya:soh he:oweh knoge'. 

4 Ge:s ne'hoh tkdake's. 

5 Youknow. 

6 Ne:' ge:s ha'de:yo:h niwagaje:eh, 

da:h o:neh ha'degago:n ge:s nege' 
eg�tgenis'a'ha' neh, 

h�n.Qtgenis'as Baptist Church 
dosgeh gan.Qhso:d. 

7 Da:h o:neh na:h ge:s ne'hoh 
ho'ge:' hi:ge:h, 

i:' na:h ge:s ne:' nege' ha'de:yo:h 
niwagaj e: eh, 

ha' de:yo:h koh ge:s, 

o 'jf!gwateonyo:' hon.Qtga' de'.

8 Ha' degago:n ge:s i:' nege', 

ha'de:yo:h o'gi', 

o:neh ge:s wa' _Qgesga:tgweh neh 
hadi :nyo' oh, 

da'f!gWisde', 

da'�oh �odi'niweye:da't na'od 
0' �tsonya:no: '. 

9 Na' od ge:s o' gi'. 

1 O Da:h wa' _Qgesga:tgweh ge:s, 

da:h da�sgatgweh sho:h na:h i:'

ge:s. 
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1 A long time ago, 

I went to church. 

2 It was near home, 

the Baptist Church. 

3 Redhouse, 

it was called where I lived. 

4 I ran around there. 

5 Youknow. 

6 I was doing all kinds of things, 

and so then I had to go to church, 

they went to the Baptist Church near 
the house. 

7 And so I went there, 

I was doing all kinds of things, 

and all kinds of things, 

we talked about a lot. 

8 It was necessary for me, 

to say a lot of things, 

then the white people laughed at me, 

nothing, 

they couldrt't understand what I was 
telling. 

9 Whatever I said. 

10 So they laughed at me, 

and so I just laughed. 
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11 O:neh ge:s agW£!:Sgatgwe's sho:h 
ha' de:y6:h niyogwaje:eh. 

12 Da:h na:h ge:s waodiye:ih 
ha'de:y6:h ne:' koh ge:s ne� 

ga:nyo' h6s£!ga:e', 

Christmas time, 

da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' nege'. 

13 Wa:di:y6' neh hadi:ny6'6h, 

ha:nyg'oh koh nege' neh ha'nih, 

da:h o:neh ge:s neh ha'nih nege'. 

14 Wa:tga:nye:' ha'de:yo:h ne:ge:h 
neh, 

hon.Qhdo' gaeni:yo's ha'de:yo:h, 

wa:tga:nye:' ge:s ne:ge:h, 

da:h wa'gtga:nye:' ge:s neh no'yeh 
neh, 

organ, 

nege' gi'sheh piano, 

�di'gwah ni:ga:' ga:ye'. 

15 Da:h ne:' ge:s neh no'yeh neh 
wa' gtga:nye: ', 

da:h o:neh na:h nege' ne� 

ha'nih ne:' na:h neh, 

wa:tga:nye:' neh nege'. 

16 G ' ' a no:wa. 

17 Wa:tga:nye:' ge:s neh ga'no:wa', 

ne:' na:h a:ge:h gaeni:yo:h ge:s! 

18 Da:h ne:' na:h ge:s nege' neh 
ha'nih nege'. 

19 Gan.Qhsi:h koh ge:s. 

20 O'@n6hsih na:h ge:s ne� 
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11 Then we just laughed at everything 

we were doing. 

12 And so they gathered and, 

when it was that time again, 

Christmas time, 

then. 

13 The white people came, 

and my father was a white man, 

so then it was my father. 

14 He played a lot of things, 

he knew a lot of good songs, 

he played, 

and my mother played, 

organ, 

or piano, 

whichever one was there. 

15 And so my mother played, 

and then, 

father, 

he played. 

16 The fiddle. 

1 7 He played the fiddle, 

my goodness it was good music! 

18 So it was my father. 

19 And the building was full. 

20 The building filled up, 
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hi:ge:h neh he:oweh 
hen.Qtgenis' ata'. 

21 O'g_anohsih na:h ge:s. 

22 Gagwe:goh na:h sho:h ge:s nege', 

tadihsi:a' ge:s, 

gagwe:goh da'�oh �eno0e:'. 

23 Da:'degaye:i' de'�i'�aye' neh, 

�eno:je:' da:h, 

hadihsi:a' na:h ge:s gye:h neh, 

hon.Qtga'de' wa:di:yo' na:h, 

e:notsi'wae' nege' neh, 

heh niyogwaje:eh neh, 

hi:ge:h neh ogwayeisdahgwa'. 

24 Da:h ne:' na:h ge:s hi:ge:h ne'hoh 
niyQ' de:h da:h, 

na:h ge:s neh ha'nih ha' de:yo:h 
ni_meha', 

ha' de:y6:h ho:ye' neh, 

e:notwnya't. 

25 Da:h o:neh na:h ge:s neh no'yeh 
ne:' nfoh ge:s neh, 

wa' §.tga:nye:' neh nege'. 

26 Piano koh neh, 

organ. 

27 Da:h ne:' ge:s nege', 

jotgo:n na:h nege'' 

dey�ohda:' nege' neh, 

�enodeye:s neh hadiksa'sh.Q'oh, 

a:diye'he't, 

�no' sh.Q, oh. 

17 

where they went to church. 

21 The building filled up. 

22 Just everybody, 

they were standing around, 

they couldn't all sit down. 

23 There weren't enough chairs, 

for them to sit down and so, 

some were standing around, 

a lot of them came, 

they would watch, 

what we were doing, 

there where we met. 

24 So that's how it was and, 

my father did all kinds of things, 

he had all kinds of things, 

that they could play with. 

25 And then my mother, 

she played. 

26 Piano and, 

organ. 

27 And so, 

always, 

she was pushing, 

for the children to learn, 

they should learn, 

songs. 
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28 Da:h ne:' ge:s ne:ge:h ha'de:yo:h 
niyogwaje:eh, 

geks.f da:etge' no:h ge:s, 

ha' de:yo:h niwagaje:eh. 

29 Da:h ne:' ge:s, 

asdeh na:h ge:s gye:h ho' ge: '
' 

da:h o:neh ge:s ha' de:yo:h 
niyogwaje:eh asdeh koh. 

30 Da:h o:neh ge:s ha' de:yo:h 
waen6tsQnya:n6:' hi:ge:h. 

31 Ha' de:yo:h na:h ge:s nege'. 

32 Wa6w6di:y6'. 

33 Ne:' ge:s neh ga:id, 

ne 'hoh nege' neh, 

hongta:id, 

da:h ne:' ge:s nege', 

ga:ye' ne'hoh gagwe:goh na:h, 

ne'hoh nege' ohsodzo:do' nege' 
neh, 

eowodi:yo' neh hadiksa'sho'oh. 

34 Da:h ne:' ge:s ne:' ge:s f@i.6:nih 
nege', 

agww.csa'di:yo's heh, 

i:wi:h nege'. 

35 Agwagwe:goh ge:s nege'. 

36 I:' a:ho'oh nege'. 

37 Wi:yo:h heh nega:je:' da:h, 

i:' n6:h o�isdoh we:so' ha'de:y6:h 
ewogye:da't ge:s i:wi:h. 

38 Da:h ne:' na:h ge:s hi:ge:h 
ha' de:y6:h ge:s nionoje:eh, 
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28 And so we were doing all kinds of 
things, 

I guess I was a bad child, 

I was doing all kinds of things. 

29 And so 

sometimes I went outside, 

and then we did all kinds of things 
outside. 

3 0 So then they told about a lot of 
things. 

31 All kinds of things. 

32 They gave them. 

3 3 There was a tree, 

there, 

they put up a tree, 

and so, 

there were all, 

piles of things there, 

they would give it to the children. 

34 And so that was the reason, 

we were good children, 

I think. 

35 All ofus. 

3 6 We were the best. 

3 7 I would do good and, 

I guess I would get a lot more of 
everything. 

38 And so they did a lot of things, 
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ha'de:yo:h koh ge:s wa'Qki:yo'' 

ne:' koh ge:s neh ha'de:yo:h neh 
owan6e'sh6'6h wa'Qki:yo'. 

39 Owanoe' ge:s ton.Qtga'weh 
ha' de:yo:h, 

gaya:�6' na:h sho:h ge:s. 

40 Da:h o:neh na:h ge:s 
wa' agwadeno:de' ge:s gye:h, 

agw�ksa'shQ'oh wa'agwadeno:de', 

da:h o:neh ge:s a:ge:h wa:din.Qe't 
ge:s! 

41 bgw�'owe:ka:' koh ge:s gye:h 
wa' �atso:wi' ha' gwisde'. 

42 Ogw�'owe:ka:' wa'agwaya:'dag. 

43 A:h o:neh ge:s o'tenod�s'ohda:'e:g. 

44 Wa:din9.e't neh ogw�'owe:ka:' 
wa'a:gwi' ha'de:yo:h. 

45 Na:h nege' do:di'ni_goeye:da's 
gwa:h heh, 

6gw£'nig.Qeye:da's na:h koh ni:' 
ge:s neh hadiksa'sho'oh, 

ogwf!tga:nye:h j_�we' oh ha' de:yo:h, 

da:h o:neh ne,' nege'. 

46 Wa'�watso:wi' ha'de:yo:h. 

4 7 Da:h o:neh na:h ge:s ha' de:yo:h 
nege'. 

48 6gwf!tso:wi:h ha' de:yo:h koh ge:s 
niyogwaje:eh, 

ha'de:y6:h niyagwaje:hag neh 
Qnehjih. 

49 Ne:' na:h koh ge:s neh 
�n6'sh9.'6h ha'de:yo:h, 

ne:, koh ge:s ne:, nege'. 
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39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

and they gave us a lot of things, 

and they gave us a lot of candies. 

They brought a lot of candy, 

bags of it were laid down. 

And so some of us sang, 

us children sang, 

and my goodness they liked it! 

And we told about some things in 
Indian. 

We used the Indian language. 

Ah then they clapped their hands. 

They liked everything we said in 
Indian. 

They didn't understand it but, 

we children. understood it, 

we always played all kinds of things, 

and so then. 

We told about everything. 

So then all kinds of things. 

And we were telling about all kinds 
of things, 

everything we used to do long ago. 

And there were all kinds of songs, 

and also. 
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50 Wa'�atso:wi' na'od nege' 
. deyogwad,Qedzo:nih, 

da:h o:neh ge:s ha' de:yo:h na:h 
nege' wa' .Qki:yo'. 

51 Ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h nege'. 

52 Agwadeye:sta' dosgeh, 

gan.Qhso:d, 

da:h ne:' ge:s nege'. 

53 Ha'de:yo:h nege' 6gw£!iwihsa'oh, 

niyagwaje:hag neh, 

agw£!ksa' sh.Q' oh. 

54 Da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' nege'. 

55 O'ja:gwag ha'de:y6:h, 

da:h ne:' koh ge:s ha' de:yo:h 
wa'.Qki:yo', 

ne:' ga:nyo' jo:gwah 
agw.!!ksa' di:yo' s, 

ha' de:yo:h niyogwaje:eh. 

56 Eyi!kiyi!' dage:ha' koh ge:s neh 
hadigehjisho 'oh. 

57 HonQtga'de' ge:s neh 
hadigehjisho 'oh, 

ne'hoh da:di:yo'' 

da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' 

58 Ha'de:yo:h nege'. 

.. 

.., nege . 

59 Wa'_w:Ci:yo'. 

60 Ha' gwisde' koh ge:s nege'. 

61 Wa'£!ki:n6:n, 

da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h ha' de:yo:h 
niyogwaje:eh, 

ne:' na:h ganQhse:s, 
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50 We told about what we needed, 

so then they gave us all kinds of 
things. 

51 That was the case. 

52 We went to school close, 

to home, 

and so. 

53 We planned a lot of things, 

what we used to do, 

us children. 

54 And so then. 

5 5 We picked up many things, 

and they gave us many things, 

if we were good children, 

in all the things we did. 

5 6 And we would help the old people. 

57 There were a lot of old people, 

they came there, 

and so then. 

58 All kinds of things. 

59 We gave them. 

60 Something too. 

61 We fed them, 

and we did all those things, 

at the longhouse, 
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ganQhsasde:' koh nege' neh, 

he:oweh ogwayeisdahgwa'. 

62 Da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h nege' 
jotgo:n, 

ha' de:y6:h niyogwaje:eh 
agw£!ksa' shQ' oh. 

63 Da:h o:neh ge:s nege' 
waodi :wanfu.go' neh hadi :nyo' oh, 

neh ha' de:y6:h niyagwayede:ih, 

neh QgWf OW�sho' oh, 

neh ha'de:y6:h niyogwaje:eh 
ha' de:yo:h koh, 

ha' de:yo:h koh ge:s 
wa'ogwaye:da't. 

64 Ha'de:y6:h ge:s wa'Qki:y6' neh, 

hadi.gehjish6'6h gagwe:goh na:h 
sho:h ge:s, 

titQnotioh ha' de:y6:h neh, 

.ewjyo:ag neh, 

eyagwaja:'dag gi'sheh. 

65 Ha' gwisde'. 

66 Da:h ne'hoh ge:s niyQ'de:h hi:ge:h 
neh Qnehjih, 

ne'hoh ge:s nege' he�nyohsodaje's 
.
. 
h 

. 
'ah na: 1: ,

ha' de:yo:h ge:s niwagaje:eh. 

67 I:' koh ge:s nege' wa'Qki:owi' 
na:h, 

hadi.gehjisho' oh i:s na:h nege'. 

68 Deswag hi:ge:h neh, 

gagwe:goh neh, 

ga:id, 
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62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

and the big building, 

where we met. 

And so always, 

us children were doing many things. 

And so then the white people were 
surprised, 

at how much we knew, 

the Indians, 

and the many things we did, 

and we received a lot of things. 

They gave us a lot of things, 

all the old people, 

they gave away all kinds of things, 

it would be good, 

maybe we would use it. 

For something. 

So that was the way it was years ago, 

I was the one sitting around there, 

I was doing all kinds of things. 

And they told us, 

the old people. 

Pick it up, 

all of you, 

the tree, 
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he:oweh ga:nyo:d, 

he:oweh ga�o' neh, 

gagwe:goh ne:' eowodi:yo' neh 
o:yf!'sho'oh. 

69 Da:h ne:' ge:s ne'hoh no'ogwaye:', 

i:' ge:s ne:' agwf!dakenoje's ne:', 

ga:nyo' so:ga:' nege' da'f!oh. 

70 Df!,iowanen so:ga:' ne:' go:weh, 

da:h o:neh ge:s ne: '' 

i:' kdak:e's na:h i:'ah, 

o'tgeg ge:s da:h ne'hoh ge:s 
ho'ge: ', 

dake:yo' nege' neh, 

so:di'gwah na'od wa:eni' go:weh. 

71 Da:h ne'hoh ge:s niyogwaje:eh 
hi:ge:h agwf!ksa' sh.Q' oh. 

72 Da:h o:neh na:h ge:s nege'. 

73 O'wf!hde:di' gagwe:goh nege'. 

74 Gagwe:goh koh wa'f!gWasny�'so:' 

ha' de:y6:h ge:s niyogwaje:eh. 

75 Wa'agwadeno:de' koh ge:s. 

76 6gwade:no:d ge:s ha'de:yo:h, 

gagwe:goh na:h sho:h ge:s neh 
gaeno', 

oki__yeonyani:h. 

77 Hadigehjisho 'oh. 

78 Da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' 
wa'agwadenod6:ny6:' hi:ge:h 
ha' de:yo:h, 

a:ge:h gagwe:goh na:h sho:h ge:s 
nege' hodi :wanfu_gwa' oh heh, 
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where it's standing, 

where it's lying, 

they will give everything to the 
others. 

69 And so we did that, 

we were running around, 

when somebody couldn't,. 

70 He announced it belonged to 
someone, 

and then, 

I was running around, 

I picked it up and went over there, 

I gave it to them, 

they said it belonged to somebody. 

71 And so us children did that. 

72 And so then. 

73 It all went away. 

7 4 And we all talked about things, 

we did all kinds of things. 

7 5 And we sang. 

7 6 We were singing all kinds of things, 

just all the songs, 

they were teaching us. 

77 The old people. 

78 And so then we sang all kinds of 
things, 

my goodness they were all just 
surprised, 
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neh ha'de:yo:h niyagwaweni:yo's 
nege' neh, 

agwwcsa'sh.Q'oh nege' 
agwadeno:ta'. 

79 Da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h nege'. 

80 6gww.wihsa' oh ge:s ha' de:yo:h, 

heh niyagwaje:' neh, 

agwwcsa' sh.Q' oh. 

81 Ne:' da'ggwisde' neh wa:etge' 
na:yaweh. 

82 Da:h ne:' ge:s gagwe:goh neh 
wi:yo:h koh na:h ne:' 
ogwi!tso:wi:h. 

83 Da:h ha'de:yo:h ge:s wa'Qki:yo'. 

84 Ha' de:yo:h na:h sho:h ge:s 
.. .

. , gaya:wo' 

gaya:�oda:je' na:h, 

wa' Qki:yo' ha' de:yo:h. 

85 Ne:' neh wa:go' ha'de:yo:h we:so', 

ha' de:yo:h koh ge:s ne:, 
eyagwade:ye:s, 

yod_ITes�' sho 'oh, 

ga:ygdosh�'sho'oh wa'Qki:yo'. 

86 Da:h ne:' ge:s ne'hoh niyQ'de:h 
hi:ge:h neh. 

87 Onehjih nege' neh, 

ogwayeisdahgwa'. 

88 Ne:' neh, 

Red House, 

Baptist Church gaya:soh he:oweh, 

ne 'hoh ge:s nege'. 
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79 

80 

81 

82 

83 

84 

85 

86 

87 

88 

at how good our voices were, 

when us children sang. 

And so. 

We planned all kinds of things, 

what we were doing, 

us children. 

Nothing bad would happen. 

So we were all good and we told 
about it. 

And they gave us all kinds of things. 

There were all kinds of bags sitting 
there, 

bags lying around, 

they gave us all kinds of things. 

There was a lot of all kinds of food, 

and we would read all kinds of 
things, 

the things they read in school, 

they gave us books. 

And so that's how it was. 

Long ago, 

at our church. 

It was, 

Red House, 

it was called the Baptist Church 
where, 

it was. 
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89 Wa'ogwaye:ih hi:ge:h. 

90 Da:h ne:' ge:s jotgo:n nege'. 

91 Aghwanfu.gw�' oh heh, 

neh wi:yo:h, 

ge:s' heh no' ogwaj e:'. 

92 Gagwe:goh nege'. 

93 Wa'agwajenowo's. 

94 Da:h ne:' ge:s, 

gagwe:goh na:h sho:h ge:s nege'. 

95 Ogwajengwo'se:h, 

agwW-(sa' shQ' oh. 

96 Da:h o:neh wi:yo:h ge:s hae'gwah 
nege'. 

97 Neh gagwe:goh nege'. 

98 I:' ge:s nege'. 

99 Koh neh, 

agwf!de' ge:sho'. 

I 00 Agw�sgane:s ge:s neh ha' de:yo:h 
nege'' 

a:yogwaye:da't nege' neh, 

hi:ge:h niyo:wa'geh. 

101 Da:h ne:' ge:s nege'. 

102 Gagwe:goh, 

gagwe:goh na:h sho:h ge:s nege' 
wa'gki:yo' ha'de:yo:h. 

103 Da:h ne'hoh ge:s shogw�enodaje' 
ga:nyo' say�ahde:di'. 

104 He:ne's koh na:h ge:s neh, 

no'yeh koh neh ha'nih. 

105 Gagwe:goh ge:s nege' he:ne's. 

106 Gagwe:goh koh ge:s nege', 
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89 We met. 

90 And so always. 

91 I was suprised, 

at how nice it was, 

what we did. 

92 All ofus. 

93 We helped. 

94 And so, 

just all ofus. 

95 We were helping, 

us children. 

96 And so then it was good too. 

97 All ofus. 

98 Me. 

99 And, 

my brothers and sisters. 

100 We wished for a lot of things, 

that we would get them, 

at that time. 

101 And so. 

102 Everything, 

they gave us just all kinds of things. 

103 And so he was loading us down when 
we went home. 

104 And they were there, 

mother and father. 

105 Everybody was there. 

106 And all of them, 



Red House Baptist Church 

waenojenowo's neh ha'gwisde'. 

107 Odi :wade'. 

108 Da:h ne'hoh niyQ'de:n6' neh 
tsi�ksa' a :h. 

109 Ne'hoh niyQ' de:no' neh, 

hi:ge:h neh, 

Red House· Baptist Church gaya:soh 
he:oweh. 

110 Ne'hoh ge:s nege'. 

111 Jogwayeista'. 

112 Da:h ne:' dosgeh he:oweh knoge'. 

113 Where I lived you know. 

114 Da:h ne:' hi:ge:h. 

115 Da:h ne'hoh. 

116 Ne'hoh na:h sh6:h. 
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they helped with something. 

107 Whatever there was to be done. 

108 And so that was the way it was when 
I was a child. 

109 That's the way it was, 

that, 

where it was called the Red House 
Baptist Church. 

110 There. 

111 We met there. 

112 And it was near where I lived. 

113 Where I lived you know. 

114 And so that was it. 

115 And that's it. 

116 It's just that. 



Grandfather's Big Chair 

Myrtle Peterson, Steamburg, October 8, 1998 

1 Ne/ neh hakso:d, 

ne:' ha'de:yo:h ge:s ni_meha'. 

2 Da:h ne:' na:h nege' wa:hso:ni' 
ha'de:yo:h. 

3 Ha'de:yo:h ge:s wa:ago' neh, 

ga:nyo' ne'hoh hos�a:e' neh 
Christmas. 

4 Da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' ae' 
ha'de:yo:h wa:hsonya:no:'. 

5 Da:h o:neh na:� 

jogwa'oh na:h sho:h wae'. 

6 "Na:h ni:' da
'
£!6h gwisde' 

do:sagf nyae' '" wae'. 

7 "Ne:' na:h sho:h i:' ha'gwi_sde' 
.
, d ' ' 

.. 
h ru: a� nya: o:ne , 

to:hah egyene:da't," wae'. 

8 "Da:h o:neh na:h i:s neh 
swaks£!'sh6'6h neh eswaye:da't 
nege' neh, 

ga:nyo' he�e' neh Christmas," 
wae'. 

9 Da:h o:neh na:h do:ges. 

10 Da:h ne:' na:h nege' hi:ge:h 
wa:hso:ni'' 

gaji' ga:yowaneh. 

11 Ne'hoh o:ak' ah, 

ne'hoh nege' wa:nyo:de'. 

12 O:ak'ah. 

13 Right by the road. 

14 Ne'hoh. 

15 Gaji' ga:ya:ye'. 
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1 My grandfather, 

he did all kinds of things. 

2 And he made all kinds of things. 

3 He gave me all kinds of things, 

when it was Christmas time. 

4 So then again he made a lot of things. 

5 So then, 

all of a sudden he said. 

6 "I can1t manage anything anymore," 
he said. 

7 "I'm just managing something now, 

I almost have it ready," he said. 

8 "So now you children will have it, 

when it's Christmas time," he said. 

9 And so then it was true. 

10 So he made that thing, 

a big chair. 

11 There next to the road, 

he put it there. 

12 Next to the road. 

13 Right by the road. 

14 There. 

15 There was a chair there. 



Grandfather's Big Chair 

16 Gaji' ga:yi:yo:h. 

1 7 Gaji' ga:yowaneh. 

18 Da'£6h na:h neh, 

nege'. 

19 Sga:d sho:h a:yoje:'. 

20 Pretty near a dozen, 

na:h ne:' e:noje: '. 

21 Twelve. 

22 Da:h ne'hoh niyQdoho:do' ne:ge:h 
neh, 

gaji'ga:ya' neh wa:hso:ni', 

gaji' ga:ya:sde: '
' 

d h ' .. , a: ne: wae . 

23 'Ne:' na:h koh hi:ge:h neh, 

keya:de' ne: ', 

go:weh hi:ge:h ne:' neh nege'. 

24 Gaio:nih o'�hso:ni'," wae', 

'Ne:' neh keya:de' ne:' nege'. 

25 Ogwe:nyo:h ne'hoh a:yoje: ', 

da:h ne 'hoh hae' gwah e:noj e:' neh, 

had_iksa'sh_Q' oh neh j�we'oh 
he:ne's," wae'. 
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16 A nice chair. 

17 A big chair. 

18 It was impossible, 

specifically. 

19 For just one person to sit on it. 

20 Pretty near a dozen, 

would sit on it. 

21 Twelve. 

22 So there was a lot of it, 

the chair he made, 

a big chair, 

and so he said. 

23 "And that one, 

my granddaughter, 

it belongs to her. 

24 That's the reason I made it," he said, 

"My granddaughter. 

25 She can sit there, 

and they will sit on it too, 

the children who are always around, 11 

he said. 



The Running Woman 

Myrtle Peterson, Steam burg, September 2 7, 1984 

1 6gw�' owe:ka:' koh nae' e�snye't. 

2 E�tsonya:no:' ge:s heh niyoje:eh 
nQnehj ih. 

3 Ne:' gy6'6h ge:s neh, 

hon.Qtga' de'. 

4 Tganodaye' tene:ta'. 

5 Da:h o:neh saenohde:di' neh 
o'gfuoh. 

6 Saenohde:di' da:h, 

waodi'se:' gy6'6h ge:s neh 
ga's�hdayano:we'. 

7 N ' d
.
' ' e: wao 1 se: . 

8 Da:h o:neh na:h gyo 'oh ge:s 
saenohdedi'. 

9 Da:h ne:' gyo' oh ne:ge:h 
yey.§,' da:je' s, 

ge' ne'hoh nege' neh ye@hjihah, 

ha' de:yo:h niy.Qjeha'. 

10 Da:h ne:' yey.§:'da:je's. 

11 Da:h o:neh gyo' oh, 

wa:eni' gyo'oh, "Sad�'nohda:ah." 

12 "Ne:h ni:' da'.§:oh o:saw.§,ge'se:'," 
gy6'6h wa'a:ge'. 

13 Da:h o:neh gy6'6h wa:eni'. 

14 "Ehs�'se:g nege'?" 

''He'eh," 

gyo'oh wa'a:ge'. 

15 "I:' neh yakjih heswQgY6'oh gao' 
no'wo:dih ni:s ejiswayo'," gy6'6h 
wa'a:ge'. 
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1 I'm going to tell it in Indian. 

2 I'm going to tell about how things 
were long ago. 

3 It was the case that, 

there were a lot of them. 

4 They went to town. 

5 And then they went back at night. 

6 They went back and, 

they rode on the train. 

7 They rode. 

8 So then they went back. 

9 So she was with them, 

this rather old woman, 

she was doing all kinds of things. 

10 So she was in there with them. 

11 So then, 

they said, "Get in." 

12 "I can't ride any more," she said. 

13 So then they said. 

14 "You're going to stick around?" 

"No" 
' 

she said. 

15 "I'll have got there first before you 
get there," she said. 
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16 Da:h o:neh na:h gyo' oh, 

o'w�de:di' nege' neh, 

he:oweh hodj_'se'. 

17 Ga's�hdayano:we'. 

18 O'w�de:di' o:neh. 

19 O:neh na:h gyo'oh nege' neh 
gaji:sdo:d gyo'oh, 

oahdoh ge' nege' ha'd�wahso:tweh. 

20 Da:h gaji:sdo:d nege' neh, 

ga's�hdayano:we' da:h, 

ne'hoh we:eh heyo:ge't, 

niyo:we' heyo:ge't, 

da:h ne 'hoh na:h gyo' oh, 

jeda:je's. 

21 Da:h o:neh gyo 'oh ga:nyo' 
o'w�de:di'' 

wa' .Qhde:di' gy6' oh hae' gwah. 

22 Da:h o:neh na:h gyo' oh, 

ga:nyo' o:neh, 

wa' Q 'hasdeh, 

daye: 'sga:' hae' gwah. 

23 Da:h o:neh na:h gyo' oh 
niyQ'hasda:je' hi:ge:h nege' neh, 

f@Qhwo' nege'. 

24 Yeda:ke'. 

25 Ne'hoh na:h gyo'oh, 

heh niyo:we', 

we:eh nege' he:oweh je'jo'. 

26 Nege' neh, 

gaohwo' to :hah neh, 
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16 So then, 

it set out, 

where they were riding. 

17 The train. 

18 It set out. 

19 Then there was a lamp, 

it was past midnight. 

20 And so the lamp, 

( on) the train, 

it could be seen there from afar, 

how far it could be seen, 

so there, 

she was standing around there. 

21 So then when it started, 

she set out too. 

22 So then, 

when, 

it speeded up, 

she started to run too. 

23 So then it was getting faster and she, 

it was her. 

24 She was running. 

25 There, 

that far, 

it was far to where she lived. 

26 Specifically, 

she was almost, 
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Jo:negano:h heh niyo:we' jeno:ge'. 

27 Da:h ne'hoh na:h. gyo'oh heh 
niyo:we' hi:ge:h na:h koh, 

ga:nyo' gy6'6h waodie'he't nege' 
neh, 

joe'hesta'
' 

he:6weh nege' e:noj_g,'den, 

ga:nyo' gy6'6h waodie'he't, 

da:h o:neh na:h nege'. 

28 JagQe'h�'oh hae'gwah nege'. 

29 Ne'hoh gyo'oh nege' jagQtsi'wa:', 

di' gwah nege' wed.Qdi 'gwah nege' 
esh�nohde:di'. 

30 Da:h o:neh na:h gy6'6h nege'. 

31 Sawwide:di' ae' o:neh. 

32 Sgen.Q'6:h gy6'6h nege' 
o'wwide:di'

' 
sgen.Q'6:h gy6'6h hae'gwah neh 
ruilihwo' neh, 

nege'. 

33 Yeta:ine' sho:h. 

34 Da:h o:neh na:h gy6'6h ga:nyo' 
agwas o:neh nege'. 

35 DayQ'hasdeh nege' da�dake'. 

36 He:h! 

oneh ne'hoh hae' gwah dayQ'hasdeh 
nege'' 

ne 'hoh hae' gwah neh ruilihwo', 

day�'sga:' hae'gwah, 

da:h o:neh na:h gyo' oh nege' 
ga:nyo' no :neh, 

he:oweh jen6:ge' nege' neh, 
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she lived as far as Coldspring. 

27 And so it was that far too, 

whell' they stopped, 

at the depot, 

where they were going to get off, 

when they stopped, 

and then. 

28 She had stopped there too. 

29 There she was watching, 

whether and when they would go 
back. 

30 So then. 

31 It went back again. 

32 It set out slowly, 

slowly also she herself, 

specifically. 

3 3 She was just walking. 

34 So then when it really. 

3 5 It began to run fast. 

36 Wow! 

then it speeded up,

and she did too, 

she started to run too, 

so then whe� 

where she lived, 
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�hwo', 

jagQ116hso:d, 

ne'hoh na:h gy6'6h hosayoda:go'. 

37 O'hf!sdaje' na:h gy6'6h ne:' o'�d 
nege' neh, 

ga' sfhdayano:we'. 

38 Da:h ne:' na:h gyo'oh wa:di:ge' 
nege' na:h, 

dayQtsisdo:de' neh h6saye:y6'. 

39 Da:h ne:' gy6'6h ge:s hi:ge:h, 

a:ge:h waodi:wana:go' na:h gyo'oh 
a:hdag yeyano:we'. 

40 Da:h ne:' na:h gy6'6h hi:ge:h, 

ga:nyo' no:neh, 

''h .. , d ' se no o: a: . 

41 Ge:ih gi' sheh. 

42 O:neh gyo'oh o'shagodi:yo's 
hadi :nyo' oh. 

43 Ne'hoh wa:ene: ', 

"I:s nege'- hi:ge:h," 

gyo'oh wae' nege' neh 
ha'sfhdayano:we'. 

44 Ha' Sfhdayano:Wf' go:wa:h gyo' oh 
., wao:ow1. 

45 Da:h ne:' gy6'6h ga:nyo' no:h 
na:h nege'. 

46 Ne'hoh noda:ye:', 

dayfhod6:go', 

wae' gyo'oh, 

"I:s nege' neh sdak:e' neh 
dwahsQdekshQ' oh, 
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she herself, 

at her house, 

there she turned in. 

3 7 It was going fast and it passed by, 

the train. 

3 8 And so they saw it, 

she lit a lamp there when she got 
back. 

39 So they, 

my goodness they were surprised she 
ran so fast. 

40 So they, 

when, 

three days. 

41 Maybe four. 

42 Then some white men visited her. 

4 3 They went there, 

"Were you the one," 

the engineer said. 

44 He told the chief engineer. 

45 So when I guess. 

46 When she came there, 

she opened the door, 

he said, 

"Was that you who was running a 
few nights ago, 
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o'sgwayanQtge:ni' ne:' neh, 

agw£!,'sehdayano:we' ," gy6'6h wae'. 

47 "E:h," gyo'oh wa'a:ge', 

"ni:' na:h koh," gy6'6h wa'a:ge'. 

48 "Gyano:we' waih nege'," gy6'6h 
wa'a:ge'. 

49 "I:' na:h koh hi:ge:h ne'hoh 
niwagaje:eh," gy6'6h wa'a:ge'. 

50 Da:h o:neh gy6'6h wae' gy6'6h, 

"Ogwe:nyo:h a:hsad£!,deha't. 

51 A:g6h6't i:wi:h gatg£!,'hoh ha:hse:', 

ne'hoh no:dahse:' hi:ge:h, 

heh nihsano:we\" gyo'oh wae'. 

52 "Da'f!oh so:ga:' f!0SayanQtge:ni'," 

gyo'oh wa�'. 

53 "A�n6hd6' se'eh na:h," gyo'oh 
wa'a:ge'. 

54 "Da' £!Oh so:ga:' a6gy£!,notge:ni'. 

55 I:' na:h koh a:ho'oh, 

nege'. 

56 Gey�oh neh degfuhda:d," gyo 'oh 
wa'a:ge'. 

57 Da:h o:neh na:h gyo'oh wa.f. 

58 "Ogwe:nyo:h neh nege' esagayeh? 

59 

Ego :wisdo' na:h, 
.. .. 

' 
.. , " egoganyf! ge gyo'oh wae'. 

Ne'hoh koh ehsi'jo:da'k. 

60 Gan.Qdasde:' he:oweh nege' tgi'jo', 
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you beat us, 

our train," he said. 

4 7 "Yes " she said 
' ' 

"it was me," she said. 

48 "I do run fast," she said. 

49 "And I was the one doing that," she 
said. 

50 So then he said, 

"You could hire yourself out. 

51 I think I could hire you to go 
somewhere, 

you could do that, 

you1re such a fast runner," he said. 

52 "It's impossible for anyone to beat 
you," 

he said. 

5 3 "I know that," she said. 

54 "It's impossible for anyone to beat 
me. 

5 5 I'm the best, 

specifically. 

5 6 I know how to run," she said. 

5 7 Then he said. 

58 "Will you agree? 

59 

60 

I'll give you money, 

I'll pay you," he said. 

"And you will live there. 

The big city where I live, 
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da:h ne'hoh na:h i:s ehsi'jo:da'k," 
gy6'6h wae'. 

61 "Na:h da'awagegayeh," gyo'oh 

' 
.. , wa a:ge. 

62 "De'eh na:h go:wa:h," gyo'oh 
wae'. 

63 "So't. 

64 Ne:' na:h neh, 

o:wisda' de'wi:yo:h neh, 

a:kawa'k," gy6'6h wa'a:ge'. 

65 "De'wi:yo:h neh, 

ha'gwisde' no:gye:' neh, 

�atoganya'k o:wisda' sho:h 
6:da:6g6' ," gy6'6h wa'a:ge'. 

66 "Na:h de'wi:yo:h, 

na:h ni:' de'gi;_wagw�niyQsta'," 
gy6'6h wa'a:ge'. 

67 "Na:h ni:' da'�oh nege' 
da' awa�tganQni 'he 't. 

68 Da'�oh gwisde' da'awagye:da'k," 
gy.o'oh wa'a:ge'. 

69 "Ne:' na:h koh ni:' knoe's heh 
niyQ'de:h he:oweh knoge'. 

70 Gwisde' da'a:gye'," gyo'oh 
wa'a:ge'. 

71 "Ne:' na:h sho:h ge:s neh gohe', 

ha'de:yo:h niwagaje:eh," gyo'oh 
wa'a:ge'. 

72 Da:h o:neh gyo'oh wae'. 

73 "I:wi:h nege' na:h, 

ehs�hsenQwahe't," gyo'oh wae'. 

74 "I:s na:h gagwe:goh nege'. 
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61 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70 

71 

72 

73 

74 

you will live there," he said. 

"I won't agree," she said. 

"Why not," he said. 

"Well. 

It's the case that, 

money isn't good, 

that I should be handling it," she said. 

"It isn't good, 

for me to do something, 

to volunteer for them just to give me 
money," she said. 

"It's not good, 

I don't believe in it, 11 she said. 

"I can't get rich on it. 

I can't have everything," she said. 

"And I like the way it is where I live. 

I don't have anything," she said. 

"The way I live, 

I do all kinds of things," she said. 

So then he said. 

"I think, 

you will be famous," he said. 

"You will do everything. 
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75 Daosf!iWagfilna:g neh, 

hadidake's, 

nienoje:ha' neh, 

de:notge:nyos," gyo'oh wae'. 

76 Da:h o:neh gyo'oh wa'a:ge', "Na:h 
da' £!Oh da: gatge:ni'. 

77 Ogwe:ny6:h na:h a:keyf!Ilotge:ni', 

ga:nyo' sh6:h so:ga:', 

ga:nyo' koh di'gwah na'od 
hodi:ye', 

ogwe:ny6:h hae'gwah 
egyf!notge:ni' ," gyo'oh wa'a:ge'. 

78 "Ga:nyo' sh6:h nigf!'sehdQ'de:h, 

ga's�hdayano:we' koh, 

ogwe:nyo:h na:h i:' egyf!Ilotge:ni'' 

gwa:h heh, 

da'awagegayeh," gyo'oh wa'a:ge'. 

79 "Da'f!oh ne'hoh ha:ge:', 

da'f!oh o:ya'jih ha:ge:'. 

80 Da'f!oh ne:ge:h no:wogaje:6', 

ne:' o:'Wj__sda' Qiwa'geh," gyo'oh 
wa'a:ge'. 

81 Da:h o:neh na:h gyo' oh 
waodi :wan�o', 

da' deyagQdoedzo:nih neh o:wisda'. 

82 Da:h o:neh gyo'oh wae', 

"So't. 

83 Ne'hoh no:h na:h sho:h koh 
neyQ' de:og, 

da' £!Oh aesaga:yeh." 

84 "E:h," gyo'oh wa'a:ge' "da'a:oh." 
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7 5 They will be looking up to you, 

runners, 

they do it, 

the ones that are competing," he said. 

76 So then she said, "I can't compete. 

77 I can beat them, 

when somebody, 

and when they have anything, 

I will win too," she said. 

78 "When it's just the kind of wagon, 

and the train, 

I can win, 

but, 

I can't agree to it," she said. 

79 "I can't go there, 

I can't go somewhere else. 

80 I can't be doing these things, 

because of the money," she said. 

81 So then they were surprised, 

she didn't want the money. 

82 So then he said, 

"Well. 

83 I guess that's the way it will be, 

you can't agree." 

84 "Yes," she said, "I can't." 
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85 "Da:h o:neh na:h koh ni:' 
niyQ'de:h ne:ge:h he:oweh 
agwanoge'. 

86 Ga:nyo' gwisde' nega:je:', 

ne:' na:h koh he:oweh knoge'," 
gy6'6h wa'a:ge'. 

87 "Da:h o:neh na:h de'we:doh na:h 
da'a:oh gat�'hoh ha:ge:'," gyo'oh 
wa'a:ge', 

"ne:ge:h ne'hoh no:daga:je:' ." 

88 Da:h ne:' waodi :wanfu.go' gyo 'oh 
nege' neh 
hadi' sehdayano:w�' sho' oh, 

koh neh agwas towogowa:neh, 

ne:' nege' hayf!'da:je', 

a:gye:h ne:' na:h gyo'oh a:ho'oh 
nege' o'dwf!,di:ogo' tigagwe:goh 
nege' heh, 

niyagoyf!'da:hdani:h nege' neh 
yeda:ke'. 

89 Ha' de:yo:h niyQjeha', 

ye�hjih gyo'oh koh gwe:goh. 

90 Da:h ne:' na:h gyo' oh hi:ge:h, 

jotgo:n na:h gyo'oh ne'hoh 
jeno:geg hi:ge:h. 

91 Ga:nyo' gat�'hoh wa'e:', 

ga:nyo' na:h gyo'oh ge:s gye:h 
nege'. 

92 Ganodaye' wa:ene: ', 

ne'hoh na:h ge:s jeda:je's. 

93 Waeh na:h gyo'oh sho:h ge:s 
shagodi:ge:h, 

nege' he:oweh jeno:ge'. 
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85 

86 

87 

88 

89 

90 

91 

92 

93 

"So then this is how it is where we 
live. 

When I'm going to do anything, 

where I live," she said. 

"And then I can never go anywhere," 
she said, 

"to do that. " 

So they were surprised, the railroad 
crew, 

and the foreman, 

he was with them, 

my goodness the news was spread all 
over, 

she was a dependable runner. 

She did everything, 

even though she was old. 

So that one, 

she always lived there. 

When she went somewhere, 

when some people. 

They went to town, 

she was standing around there. 

They had just seen her, 

where she lived. 
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94 Wa:di:yo' nege' neh tganodaye', 

ne'hoh na:h gyo'oh ge:s jeda:je's, 

na:h ne'hoh na:h go:yo:h na:h 
ya:kjih ne'hoh. 

95 Da:h ne'hoh niyagoy�'da:hdani:n6' 
hi:ge:h, 

na:h da'a:keya:s6:', 

da' awag£1,sha: 't na' od yey£!s6:n6'. 

96 Gwa:h heh ga:nyo' ew_Qgasha:a't, 

eke:owi' s6:ga:', 

ew.Qtsad6:' koh gatg£J:'hoh. 

97 A:hdag heh, 

ha' de:y6:h niyfuehag. 

98 Wi:yo:h koh. 

99 Di'gwah no:h na:h na'od 
heyoja: 'ta'

' 
no:h na:h ha' de:y6:h nege' 
yeyed�ino'. 

100 Heh go:wa:h ogwe:nyo:h a:hdag 
heh yeyano:we'. 

101 Koh niy�ehjih. 

102 Da:h, 

ha'de:y6:h ha'deyeyedeino' neh 
Qnehjih, 

ne:' ni:' ge:s i:wi:h, 

da:h ha' de:yo:h a:hdag 
ha' deyeyedeino' neh, 

e:noh�' e:noja:'dag, 

eodi:n�ea' koh, 
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94 They arrived in town, 

she was always standing around 
there, 

she had arrived there first. 

95 So she used to be counted on, 

I can't name her, 

I don't remember what her name was. 

96 But when I remember it, 

I'll tell someone, 

and it will be written down 
somewhere. 

97 There was a lot, 

she did all kinds of things. 

98 And it was good. 

99 Whatever she used there, 

I guess she knew all kinds of things. 

100 That's why she could run so fast. 

101 And she was old. 

102 And so, 

she knew everything long ago, 

I always think, 

she really knew everything, 

they would use it to rub on, 

and they would drink it, 
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ne:' na:h sho:h ge:s neh 
waenoh�o: '' 

gye:h a:hdag heh wa:di'ha:sdeh. 

103 Da:h ne:' gi'sheh ha'de:yo:h 
yeyedeino' hi:ge:h. 

104 Ne:' ge:s yeyedeino' neh 
aksQtge:6

'
, 

ha' de:y6:h ge:s yotsQnya:noh nege' 
heh, 

gyo'oh heh ha'de:yo:h 
ha' deyeyede:ih. 

105 Ogwe:nyo:h neh, 

on.Qda' geh sho:h hi:ge:h tene: 'sga: '
' 

da:h we:eh na:h ne'hoh 
ha'de:ni_'jo:da'k. 

106 Da:h o:neh na:h gyo'oh ge:s 
ne'hoh niyQ'de:no'' 

na:h koh neh Qnehjih neh 
0 'tenodawenye:'. 

107 Gwa:h heh ha'degago:n soeh o:neh 
wa:eh. 

108 Nege' hodinohgw�'shaye:dag neh 
ogwe:nyo:h ne: '' 

eodiy�' dage:ha'. 

109 Da:h ne 'hoh. 

37 

they just rubbed it on, 

some became very strong. 

103 So maybe she knew a lot that one. 

104 My grandmother knew it, 

she told about a lot of things, 

she knew a lot. 

105 It's possible, 

they ran up the hill, 

they came to rest far away. 

106 So then that's the way it was, 

when they went about long ago. 

107 But it had to be nighttime. 

108 They were able to have medicine, 

to help them. 

1 09 So that's it. 



Living Alone

October 8, 1998 

1 Nege'. 

2 .A:hdag heh ha' de:yo:h niyoje:eh, 

3 ne:ge:h ne:wa'. 

4 O'�tgehjis waih nege' o:neh. 

5 Da:h ge�hjihah, 

da:h de'sgya:ge's gwas o:neh, 

da'd�swagadawe:nye:h we:so' heh 
niyQ'de:no'. 

6 Da:h a:ye:' ge:s nege'. 

7 Da'f!oh gat�'hoh ha:ge:'. 

8 Hogy.Q'seh gwa:h na:h ge:s so:ga:', 

hen.Qkdos. 

9 Da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' nege'. 

10 O'gegwe:ni' ge:s ne:' ha'de:yo:h 
nege' 0 '�tsonya :no:'. 

11 O'jf!gwateonyo:', 

koh neh keawaksh.Q' oh. 

12 Gagwe:goh na:h neh keawaksho' 
nege' hogi:de:s, 

13 gagwe: goh koh nege', 

14 h6gf!tgae6' ge:s ha' de:yo:h. 

15 HokyQnya:noh koh ge:s ha' de:yo:h 
niy�weso:nyoh. 

16 Da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h, 

gat�' ge:s ne:' nege' 
gen§hdonyoh ga:nyo' o'gruashe:no', 

17 soeh, 

da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' 
o'�nohdo:nyo:' ha'de:yo:h, 

di' gwa:h no' ga:je:' neh, 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Well. 

There's a lot of things going on, 

right now. 

I really got old now. 

So I'm kind of old, 

and so I hardly go out any more now, 

I'm not getting around much like it 
used to be. 

So it seems it's like this. 

I can't go anywhere. 

Some people visit me it's true, 

they come. 

So this is the way it is now. 

I can always tell about a lot of things. 

We talk about iliings, 

and my children. 

All my children are good to me, 

and all of them, 

they are keeping an eye on me in 
everything. 

And they tell me everything that 
happens. 

And so, 

sometimes I'm thinking when I go to 
bed, 

at night, 

so then I think about everything, 

whatever I did, 
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heh niwe :nishe:s. 

18 Adi'gwah ha'gwisde' nege'. 

19 Wi:yo:h, 

o' gaje:no'kde'. 

20 Da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h ga:nyo' 
no:neh O' gruashe :no', 

da:h o:neh ge:s ne:, 
o'�nohd6:ny6:', 

21 "A:ge:h!. 

22 We:nitsi:yo:h ne:ge:h ne:wa', 

23 heh no' ga:je: "'. 

24 We:so' nege' ha'de:y6:h no'ga:je:', 

ogwe:nyo:h koh ne:ge:h neh, 
.. . , e:g1 . 

19 "Df!:' gwisde' nege'. 

20 De'�tga'hoh te'age:n6:', 

ne:' sho:h neh gi'jo' he:oweh 
knoge'". 

25 Da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' wi:yo:h neh, 

s6:ga:' deyi!gwateonyoh. 

26 Ga:nyo' so:ga:' wa'o:gyo's 
o�isdoh ge:s wi:yo:h,

2 7 da:h O :neh ge: s nege' 
deyggwateonyoh ha, de:yo:h, 

da:h o:neh ge:s o'gadaohdi:yos 
ne:ge:h di'gwah na'od, 

niyoje:eh neh, 

ga:nyo' ha'gwisde' niyoje:eh neh 
tganodayf' sh6' oh. 

28 He:oweh te:ne's honQtga'de' neh 
ogw�' 6:weh. 

39 

all day long. 

18 Whether there was something. 

19 That was good, 

what I accomplished. 

20 So then when I go to bed, 

so then I think, 

21 "Ohmy! 

22 Today was a good day, 

23 what I did". 

24 I did a lot of things, 

and this is possible, 

I will say. 

19 "There was nothing. 

20 I didn't go anywhere, 

I just stayed where I live". 

25 So then it's always good, 

if somebody talks with me about 
things. 

26 When somebody visits me it's always 
better, 

2 7 so then we talk about all kinds of 
things, 

so then I listen hard to whatever it is, 

what happened, 

when something happened in the 
towns. 

28 Where a lot of Indians are around. 
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29 Da:h ne:' ge:s neh o'kITa'd_ihsa:g 
gatga' neh 6gw�'ow�sh6'6h, 

nege' de:nokdos, 

so:ga:' ge:s gye:h nege' -wa:hge:d, 

30 so:ga:' gi'sheh ge:s wa'§hge:d. 

31 Da:h o:neh ge:s ne:we:ge:h neh 
ha' gwisde' nege'. 

32 Waoga:6d6:' di'gwah nege'. 

33 Ogwe:nyo:h £!en§ta'do:' di'gwah 
na'od. 

34 O:wisda' gi'sheh do:nod.Qedzo:nih. 

35 Da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' nege'. 

36 Ne:' na:h sho:h ge:s i:wi:h nege', 

37 da'£!6h do:daga:tga' gwisde' o:neh 
nege' ge@hjih. 

38 Da'£!6h gwisd�' d6:daga:tga' o:neh 
ge�hjih. 

3 9 Ha' degaye:i' neh, 

ne:' sh6:h neh knoge' nekoh 
nege'' 

de'wi:yo:h heh nigaye:eh ge:s neh 
ogye:gwa:h j£!We'oh gi'jo'. 

40 Da:h o:neh ge:s o'gya:ge't. 

41 Gatga' ge:s gye:h o 'tgadawe:nye:' 
asdeh. 

42 Gatga' koh ge:s so:ga:' 
wa'ogegwad, 

wa' agwad�konya:no' gi' sheh 
gatg!!'hoh. 

43 Da:h o:neh ge:s a:ye:' ost6:h 
sawjyo'he't, 

40 

29 So sometimes I look for Indians, 

they don't come, 

sometimes some man comes, 

30 or some woman comes. 

31 So then there's always some reason. 

3 2 They ask me something. 

33 Whether they can borrow something. 

34 Maybe they need money. 

35 So then it's like this. 

36 I just think, 

3 7 I can't give anything more because 
I'm old now. 

3 8 I ·can't give anything more because 
I'm old now. 

39 It's enough, 

it's just here where I live, 

it's not good that all I do is stay in the 
house. 

40 So then I go out. 

41 Sometimes I walk around outside. 

42 And sometimes somebody comes and 
gets me, 

maybe we go and eat somewhere. 

4 3 So then it seems to· get a little better, 
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nege' neh di'gwah na'od 
genQhdonyoh. 

44 Ne:' neh genQhdonyoh gwa:h ge:s 
jf!:we' oh nege'. 

45 So:ga:' gi'sheh ge:s nege' 
ha'gwi_sde' waod.i:ye:h, 

so:ga:' gi'sheh ge:s nege' 
wa' Qkyo:wi' heh niyoje:eh neh, 

o:y_g,'sho' agwadeno:ksho' gi'sheh 
di'gwah niyQ'de:h. 

46 Da:h o:neh ge:s ne:' nege'. 

4 7 De'wi:yo:h. 

48 A:ye:' ge:s o '�n6hd6:ny6:' a:hdag 
we:so' neh, 

so:ga:' gi'sheh waodi:ye:h. 

49 Koh ge:s de :nokdos. 

50 Gatga' na:h sho:h ge:s, 

ga:nyo' ge:s nege'
' 

o'tQnodQedzos gwisde' da:h o:neh 
ge:s waenohge:d. 

51 Da:h ne:' ge:s neh keawaksho' 
nege' gagwe:goh ne:' nege'. 

52 Keiwad�hdanih heh niyoje:eh. 

53 O'ke:owi' . ge:s neh keawaksho' 
neoe' heh 

0 ' 

niwagaje:eh nekoh gi'jo' 
ha' d�a' di:hah. 

54 Na:h ge:s nege'. 

55 Gatga' ge:s ne:' neh, 

keya:de' ne:' wa'6hge:d, 

koh ge:s nege'' 

gatga' ge:s nege'
' 

41 

44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

whatever I think about. 

It's true I'm always thinking. 

Maybe somebody got hurt somehow, 

maybe somebody tells me how it 
happened, 

other people or relatives or whatever. 

So then it's like this. 

It's not good. 

I seem to think a whole lot about it, 

maybe someone got hurt. 

And they don't come. 

Just sometimes, 

when, 

they need something and then they 
come. 

So all my children. 

I tell them what happened. 

I tell my children, 

what I'm doing here staying all alone. 

Well. 

Sometimes, 

my granddaughter comes, 

and, 

sometimes, 
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56 wa'o:je:'. 

57 Nege', 

seh gi'sheh ge:s no'o:da:' nekoh 
ye'jo'. 

58 Deyagyadi:h. 

59 Da:h ne:' ge:s nege' we:so', 

ogy_g,' dage:heh. 

60 Ne:' ge:s wi:yo:h neh so:ga:' 
deyagyadi:h, 

ogwe:nyo:h, 

ek�ony:n6:' ha' de:yo:h, 

yotsQnya:noh na:h i:' ge:s heh 
niyQ'de:h, 

yod�esta' koh ahsoh. 

61 Da:h ne:' ge:s hi:ge:h nege'. 

62 Ha'de:yo:h, 

ne:' ge:s o'gLwihsa:g nege' 
di'gwah niyQ'de:h neh 
keawaksh.Q' oh. 

55 Agwiya�'de' nege'. 

56 Da:h o:neh na:h ge:s hi:ge:h nege'. 

57 Ne:' sho:h ge:s o 'gegweda:a't, 

a:ye:' de :nokdos neh keawaksho'. 

58 Da:h o:neh ge:s o:ya' na:h ge:s 
wa:di:y6' da:h, 

o:ya' na:h ge:s ne:' nege'. 

59 Sa'gwah hen.Qkdos, 

da:h o:neh koh ge:s nege'
' 

da:disnye't koh ge:s nege'
' 

wa'_Qgaodonyo:' ge:s di'gwah 
niyoje:eh, 

42 

5 6 she sits down. 

57 Well, 

she stays here maybe three days. 

58 We're together. 

59 And so a lot, 

she's helping me. 

60 It's good for someone to be with me, 

it's possible, 

I'll tell her a lot of things, 

and she tells me how it is, 

and she's still going to school. 

61 And so it's like this. 

62 everything, 

I try to find out whatever's happening 
with my children. 

5 5 I have a lot of children. 

56 And so now it's like this. 

5 7 I just get lonely, 

it seems my children don't come. 

5 8 And so then others come, 

it's others. 

5 9 They come instead, 

and then too, 

and they call, 

they ask me what's happening, 
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£!,di' gwah sge:no'' 

da:h o:neh ge:s o'gi', 

sge:n6' na:h, 

knoge' nekoh. 

60 Sge:no' na:h. 

61 Agwas koh akn.Qsde' nekoh. 

62 Akn.Qsde' rtekoh nege' i:wi:h, 

i:' aga:weh, 

da:h knoe's koh nekoh ge:s gi'jo'. 

63 Da:h ne'hoh niyQ'de:h nege' 
ne'hoh gi'jo'. 

64 O:neh nege' da:h a:hdag nege', 

0 'gf!tgehjis, 

da:h ne:
, 

ge:s, 

i:wi:h nege'' 

da:yagy�di:ag s6:ga:'. 

65 Ye:ny.Q'oh gi'sheh, 

ogw�'o:weh gi'sheh, 
.
. h d ' t··

, 
na: e o: o .

66 Ga:nyo' na:h sho:h s6:ga:' 
ogwe:nyo:h, 

nege' da:yagyf!,di:ag. 

67 Ne:' sho:h neh, 

de'wi:yo:h ge:s neh, 

ga:nyo' ha'd�a'di:h. 

68 Ga:nyo' ge:s ha'd�a'di:h, 

da:h o:neh ge:s ha'de:yo:h 
0' �n6hdo:ny6: '. 

69 bg__ahjog. 

70 I scare myself. 
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if everything's OK, 

and then I say, 

it's fine, 

here where I live. 

60 It's fine. 

61 And I treasure it here very much. 

62 I treasure it here I think, 

it belongs to me, 

and so I like it here where I live. 

63 So that's the way it is where I live. 

64 Then very much, 

I got old, 

and so, 

I think 
'

someone could be living with me. 

65 Maybe a white woman, 

or an Indian, 

it doesn't make any difference . 

66 When somebody can, 

we could live together. 

67 It's just, 

it's not good, 

when I'm alone. 

68 When I'm alone, 

then I think about a lot of things. 

69 I get scared. 

70 I scare myself. 
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71 Ogwijog na:h ge:s o:neh. 

72 I look in the mirror to see if I'm all 
right. 

73 Na:h ge:s da'�oh, 

I can't tell no more. 

74 A:ge:h. 

75 But it's uh, 

You get lonesome sometimes when 
you're alone you know. 

76 Ogwe:nyo:h na:h koh. 

77 But uh, 

I've had good luck well na:h ge:s. 

78 S6:ga:' ge:s wa:ayo', 

ha:ny.Q'oh ge:s gye:h wa:ay6', 

da:h o:neh ge:s nege'. 

79 Ha' de:yo:h, 

wa:tsonya:n6:'. 

80 Wa:tsonya:no:' ge:s heh niyoje:eh 
neh o:yisho'oh. 

81 ' nege'. 

82 A:ye:' ge:s o'gadogwe:'. 

83 0:ya' niyoje:eh o:ya'ji.gwa:h. 

84 Ha' de:yo:h niyoje:eh, 

da:h o:neh ge:s nege' 
0' �nohdo:nyo: ', 

a:ge:h. 

85 Na:h ni:' neh wi:yo:h he:oweh 
. ' ... ' gr JO. 

86 Da:h o:neh ge:s nege', 

o'�nohd6:nyo:' ha'de:yo:h. 

87 Ne:' neh keawaksho' de:n6kd6s. 
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71 I get scared then. 

72 I look in the llllITor to see if I'm all

right. 

73 It's impossible, 

I can't tell no more. 

74 Oh dear! 

75 But it's uh, 

You get lonesome sometimes when 
you're alone you know. 

76 And it's possible. 

77 Butuh, 

I've had good luck. 

78 Somebody comes, 

there's a white man who comes, 

and so then. 

79 All kinds of things, 

he tells about them. 

80 He tells about what's going on in
other places. 

81 ( exclamation) 

82 It seems to make me feel better. 

83 What's going on in other places. 

84 A lot is going on, 

and so I think about things, 

oh my. 

85 It's nice where I live . 

86 And so, 

I think about all kinds ofthlngs. 

87 My children don't come. 
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88 A:ye:' ge:s o'k�a'da:ad. 

89 O'k�a'da:ad i:wi:h, 

da:h o:neh ge:s nege' dodageni:he:.,

koh. 

90 O'gi' ge:s nege'. 

91 Ehs�nihe:' hi: ge:h. 

92 I'm talking to myself you know. 

93 Ehs�nihe:' hi:ge:h. 

94 Se:noh neh.sa:je:h hi:ge:h. 

95 Se:noh koh hehse:h. 

96 Ho:ow�a:h koh se:noh ne'hoh 
heh.se:h. 

97 Da:h o:neh ge:s ne'hoh nege' 
' . .. ' o ga:Je:

98 Da:h o:neh ge:s o'�tsi'wa:e' 
hi:ge:h neh gay�' daha'. 

99 Na:h sho:h ge:s ogi:da'. 

100 Da:h o:neh gay�' daha' na:h neh 
hota:' hota:' hota: '. 

101 Sa' ga:nyo' sagyeh, 

ahsoh na:h sho:h hota:'. 

102 Da:h ne'hoh niyQ'de:h gi'jo' 
nekoh. 
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88 I seem to depend on them. 

89 I think I depend on them, 

and then I back out. 

90 I say it. 

91 Stop that! 

92 I'm talking to myself you know. 

93 Stop that! 

94 Don't do that! 

95 And don't go! 

96 And don't go over there. 

97 And so I sit down there. 

98 So then I watch television. 

99 !just go to sleep.

100 So then on TV he talks, he talks, he 
talks. 

101 When I wake up a little, 

he's still talking. 

102 And so that'_s the way it is here where 
I live. 



Prayer 

Myrtle Peterson, Steamburg, October 8, 1998 

1 Sweni:yo ', 

i:s neh �a'geh tsi'jo'. 

2 O:neh ae' ne:ge:h nijo:wa'geh, 

ne'hoh ho'�'ny�:kda't h�:oweh 
tsi'jo'. 

1 Lord, 

you \Yho live in heaven. 

2 Now again at this time, 

I reach out to where you live. 

3 Da:h ne:' ne:ge:h ne'hoh gad�od.Q:' 3 And I'm asking this, 
ne:ge:h, 

gagwe:goh ne:ge:h agw_fjo' nekoh, 

gagwe:goh nege'' 

desgwfil;a=n�hji:weh. 

4 Da:h ne:' ne'hoh dasa:dih ne:ge:h 
neh wi:yo:h, 

5 niyogwaje:eh. 

6 Ew.iyo:ag h�:oweh ne:ge:h, 

hedza:gwe:' h�:oweh 
jogw�ohso:do'. 

7 H�:oweh agwanoge'. 

8 Gagwe:goh ne:ge:h, 

esgw_ID'esde' ne:ge:h neh ew.iyo:ag 
h�:oweh niyogwaje:eh ha'de:yo:h. 

9 Da:h o:neh ew.iyo:ag koh ne:ge:h 
neh a�nyahs.£' geh. 

10 Da:h ne:' ne:ge:h ne'hoh, 

dage:hdag ne:ge:h neh hohse:no' 
neh hesha:wag, 

Jesus. 

46 

all of us who live here, 

all of us, 

you're keeping your eye on us. 

4 So give us what is good, 

5 in whatever we are doing. 

6 Let it continue to be good there, 

when we go back to our homes. 

7 Where we live. 

8 All ofus, 

teach us what is good in everything 
we do. 

9 And now let it continue to be good in
my heart. 

10 And so, 

I come to you through the name of 
your son, 

Jesus. 



11 Da:h ne:' ne:ge:h wo:nih ne'hoh 
dage:hdag neh hohse:no' neh 
Jesus. 

12 Da:h ne:' ne:ge:h, 

goj.Q'se:h, 

ne:' koh hae' gwah, 

13 ne:ge:h heye:a' ne:ge:h na'od 
o '!@do=no: '.

14 Gagwe:goh heodi:a' ne:ge:h na' od 
gado :nonyoh. 

15 Gagwe:goh ne:ge:h neh, 

ne'hoh neyQ'de:og, 

jotgo:n, 

gagwe:goh ne'hoh nege' wi:yo:h 
eyogwaj�:eg. 

16 Gagwe:goh heh niy.QgWaje:eh. 

1 7 Ewiyo:ag sho:h, 

ne:' hegadaj e' neh oed.fugwa:h. 

18 Da:h ne'hoh. 

19 Amen. 
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Prayer 

11 And this is why I come to you 
through Jesus's name. 

12 And so, 

this person who's visiting, 

also, 

13 let her take with her the things I've 
said. 

14 Let them take home everything I'm 
saymg. 

15 Everything, 

the way it will be, 

always, 

everything will be good when we get 
together. 

16 Everything we do. 

1 7 Let it just continue to be good, 

forever in the future. 

18 That's it. 

19 Amen. 
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